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March

24,

1970

, I

The El_ders
West Erwin Church
- 420 West Erwin
Tyte:r:,
Texas
Dear

Brethren:

of

Christ

·

The E°iders
of th~ Highland
church
have asked
me to
reply
to ~orir l etter
··of Mar6h 13.
I deeply
res p ect
you r convictipns
and &ppreci~te
your
taking
the time
to register
your reactions
to what our Subcommittee
· on A~ministra
_tion
of Ju ,stice-I:;aw
Enforcement
of the
Governor's
Committee
_on Human -Relations
reported
as ,
a res~t
6~~ recent
hearings
in Austin :The enplosed
report
_i,.s a · verbatim
copy of the Subcommi~tee
~ s · ;,f ,i-n<lings
and recommendation
s to th e
Governor's
Commitee.
We listened
to more than
ten
hours 'of - intensive
h~arings,
during ;·which
time fourteen
substantial
wi tn esses
appeared
before
our -Subcomrnitcttee.
I am convinced
that_ when all
of · you read
carefully
the report
prese ·nted
by me as chairman,
you
will
see what we have called
for are the very
things
about
which
you express
deep · cpncern
in y~ur letter.
.

..

Our r emarks
regarding
the n~mber of minority
officers
serving
in Law -Enforcement
-·.in Texas
was not a misrepresentation
of the truth,
as our report
shows.
We
do appreciate
- the great
difficulty
in recruiting
any
minority
officers,
and the current
disrespect
of law
enforcement
officers
is one of the very
great
concerns
of our Subcommittee
.
I deeply
recj°ret
that
you believe
that
my influence
_.has .
been hurt
"among many 0f our peopl_e."
Of course,
as
you also
know so well,
my ultimate
question
must be what
is right
and true
versus
what will
be good for my own
influence.
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The ~Elders
Maech 24,
Page 2

1 970

I can ap p reciate
y our resµect
for Ca;>ta in Glen
There a r e many s ucl 1 dedica t ed raen serving
in t
of l aw ~nforceme nt capacilies
in the state
of
It is to the ultima t e goal of greater
r espect
part
of a11 citizens
of our state
for all
law
ment that
this
Subcomn;ittee
, is worki\ 1g " .Your .
and ,::o nt i!·iued 'concern
for what - the Gov ernor I s
on Hur;;·.~·
e1 P31atio:ris
:i..r3.1.t ternpf' i nc_:rto do wil l be
·n.p fJ.r~~c j -~~ t-?.l

·i.

.'

l ly y0u r s~

FraternR

,Jo h:i'l Allen

CiwD..: •

,J.:i\C; h :··1

Encior

Warner.
housands
Texas .
on the
enforce· ··
prayers
Comrii ttee
Jeeply

u re

I

